
Mi.nr< than o###.

M\! VALE.VriAE,
GENI;HAL INH. iintl COMMIHHIOKr BellefoutP, Ph.

Office In Hush Atratle, 2nd floor.
Tlio i'ollowitig coniimnies represented:

-0-
FIRE.

' UNION Phl!d.>lphlA.
1 AMKHICAN do,

11 u ARI*IAN ....*. London.
| Sun do.
I W ENTER N Toronto.
I CONNKCTK UT Hartford.

nnd othnra.
?0

LIFE.
1 TRAVELER.* I.ifk .V Hartford

and other*.
?o?

rorami*aion branch ol tnv kuaineaa
ia roceivini; apcrinl iittrntion. l'rojK'rlloa

; aold to good advantaEO, aa I have fat ili-
tioa for diapoaint; of bouaoa, landa, etc., on
short notice and favorable terrna.
i'l.fim BOND VALENTINK

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter term begins January 4, 1884.

This Irixtitutl>u in Ittfitwl in one of the m<>t Uan-

tifulsnd Ifslthful ?!<?(? of the entire Allegheny r*gt<i>
1 ils f.|ien tr sto h uls of both tries, and offers the 10l
lowing Courses <f Hlu*y t
I A Full Classical wourw of Four Yart

L A latin B*irntiflr course.
J. A Full Scientific Course of Four Yeats.
1. The following * PKCIAL COl KBKS. of two year,

each following the flret two years of the fki-ntl

flc Court* (a) AtißlCCLTl'ltß; (b) NATCRM
If 18TORT: (c) f lIUMIBTIIY AND Pll YMCJt; id
CIVIL KNQIBUKRINO.

A abort 81'D'UL CnUIUEIu Agriculture.
A short BPKCIAL CUI*ICK inChrotistiy

T. A f*las: 1and irntiih l'rp|rti ry ('curs#.
BPBCIAL COUIINK.'* are arranged t t

wants of individual students.

Militarydrill is required. Kip*uses for Urd afi-;

[ IwridenUls very low. Tuition free. 1 oung ladies ui.
del harge of a roin|*etent ldy Prlnri||.

F>r Catal -g'tre. i r other Inforniatlon.addreas
OKO W.ATIIKKTON. Psesingwr,

t*rSTI Col ui'ai, ( lATIICo., Ps
I .> tf

'rllKCENTRE DK.MOCKA'I

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEG 11E NX' STRE KT.

BKLLKFONTK, PA.,
I* NOW nrrKßixo

(i R EAT INDUCE M E N T S |
TO Tlt OHM WiaitlNO FIRNT-CLAft#

Plain or Fancy Printing
Wo have unuaual fa Iiitlofor printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES.
PKOGRA MM KS,

STATEMENT;-
i CIRCULARS,

BILL liKADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS i
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VISITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES i

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS !
HotT' >rdora by rnai! will ro. oivo promt.'

attontion.
tdr i'rintinß dono in the Iwatatylo, .t

abort nntlca ami at thn iow#t rat#

Itching Piles- Syraptons and Cure
Th# aymptotn* ar# moistur#, lik# t.*r

apiration, intense itching, incroaa<><j by
scratching, v.-ry iliatrcaaing, particular
ly at night, re m* aa tf pin worms net,

: crawling m and about th# rectum ; tn-
private part* are aom. tiine* atlecteK,

' If allowed lo continue rery aerioua r.
? suit*follow. "SWAYNE'stHNTMENT"
i n plcaaant, aure cure. Al*ofor Tetter. '
Itch. Salt Rheum, ScaJfl Head, Eryaipe
Is*. Barber* Itch, Rlothche*. all acaly
craty Skin Di*ene. Sent by mail for
M cent*; .'i boxe* f1.25. (In aUmpt)
Add rear. Dr. SWAYNE A SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by DruggUU. 5-8 Iy

EXTRAORDINARY
BEIiI'CTIOX.

THE WKLY POST,
A tnran for fl.yKywr. In I<lu' The,.,, |*. | willIttclllT* tL* BHMt t|r?ll.i-
-?1,4 Ir.b.ntm, .*(?.,*,, Ilk*ly, ?l th* n.,( , ?

y*ar It will u.* t<ru,**4ing .4 Cn>rm
.mlly r*||.4 tb Prm4*o|.m>klni tv-agtM
willrun Int.. ml4.?mrr; th* In t.th m'H.*
h>r th* Pr-*i t-ntlal a. mlnallok . th- |>r<K**4liiJ. ~|

thw(,INlh,i,*| Ccaraallana t,. n,aniß*t* ,n,n
\u25a0'?**' th* *l,ltlng Prmt4etitint mntu, -rt.m irnllnw: th* *l*rtlsn Mel It* r.*..|t, whi'h ,U|,.?
willb* th- ?on-imw <j4 th* Bwianrtwii. mielM*!**

W h,nt*4, thl* great rodwrih.w inKm nri, . ?{
Tnt Htaat, Powr with ? tlew t., it, in ,lHm| .m
?\u25a0ury In ll.* Pr**|.|*ntwlruian Ery ?nhwul*.

; r,M nn* or ninf* namwa 1,, ? llttu wlti.rt T*<
Waiair Pnwr la new, nn* o( th* ,, ,i
rhwa-wwt p*(-*r< In lb* rnnntry

It Contains All the News.
Full telegraph I* wn4 inarhct r*(e.ru, all i|. e- lit,

mlnwa, ineln.ling <l*Nii**lnC.,ngrew laetnlkiiin>ie*lUny. Fiat* and heal new. nr. ...Inmi,* ifowling matter fhr il.ie in Clntw f| rtngl* . nt
. , rlpthin. I Wiav* prepaid tll|n elot# <A fi,*

nrer, |wiag*prepaid. Send fur aample rr.ptea \ Idf.-*a th* pntdialier*,
JAMM P ItARB A CO .

IA-. W'wdat, I'ltt.i'riggb, Pa.

I'rof{Uniontil Co fit

I H. OK VIS,
*1 ? Arrjwit.r-ATiAW.

* IWllrf.nl*, ln
Ortlr* np|f*it* fli*t\ uri llur,uu flmi uf

( WoodrUig'i lllut'k.

I AI. KKICL 1LINK.
l? ATTIIKNKYAT-LAW,

ii..u,r..nie, r.
Orrtn IT OAM\ST N LLMNIM.

Prompt aifiiI><> lu milKltuu datura. a.Mf

I I A. M< KEK,
Xl* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OAHA NORTH High ?tr**t, u|(*|t* court h<iu*T
1 lit llrf.-nt*.T -I I > ?

MlIAITS 11H KKGKK, (SUCCFIWOR
? to Yocum A lUrU'H'i>irr) .XT-

LAW. Oflc*illCuiiri| ll"Mw,Ih Hwfunt*. IV 6 VH-l

I L. SPANGLKK,
II? ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

HKLLKFONTti, t'KNTUBCOUNTY,PA.
fiprclal attention to Oullix'tloiii;|inu tlr*iu *llth*

Courts; Consultations in livrmauur Knglitb. lly

DF. FOKTNEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UELteroNTE, PA
Oflks InConrad flout*,Allegheny tr**t.

Hpecial attention given to the collection of claim*

Allbuiloeae attended to|rotnjitly. 'J-Iy

pHAS. I'. HEWKS,
V_J ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

BKLLEFONTK, PA.

Practiras in all tlir Courts. Office oppoait* Court
ous* in Punt's building. ? may 3 Li

| G. LOVE,
0 ?

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW.
Brdlwfnat*, Pa. 1

OFFI- * in ths room* formerly occupied by TU* late
W.r.WUeot soUaa-tf.

THOMAS .1. MCCULLL L <. 111 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
PIUI IPAHUUU,PA.

OOc* In Albert Owr-tr'a building, it. the . in t..nu-
err occupied by thw Puillptbuißanking t'oaipnny.
i<M;

1.1. uniin. rii!jn

HASTINGS & RKKDKK,
ATTOAPITI \T U1

ItkLLI'.FoNTK. I* V

OA.-nun Allegheny street,two d-e-ni r. tAi vf tin- ? I
flee occupied by late firm of Yocuiu A Hastings. 40-

WIIUAMI. VAIUOA ' DAVIDL. KUM,

RABftT P. VUU vntttl i ? U I

UWALLACE A KREBS,
LAW ANI> COLLECTION OFFICE.

January 1.lUI. CLEAKFIELD. PA

L-LLIS L. OK VIS.
Ci ATTORNEY' AT LAW. !OFFICE oppoalte Km Conn llouan, on the 114 ILn
A. 0. Furat'a i.uildlng. 3-5

** \u25a0**"-- r. >.lo*ll I
I LEAANDE It A BOWER,

k\. ATToBSKTS AT LAW, '
Bollofooto. Pa , inmy bg eoniulted In Eugliih or fler
man. Offlc. ID UtnuaD'.Ralldibg. 1-ly

niMn.iutn. 4. ?uitrainitif

IXEAVER A OEPIIART,
XX ATTORNEY'A AT LAW,

Offlr* OB AIUgh.NY atrael, north of lllgh. Bell*
font*. Pn.

\v c. HEINLE,r ' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BELLKPON I E, PA.

Last door to the left In the Court If?>*#*. il-1 '

pLEMENT DALE,
VV ATTORNLY-AT-LAW.

Belief>Qt*. r*.
Offie* N w corner Dtamnd, two d-ore frotn flret

naUotial bank. £-17 ly.

T 0. HIPI'LE,
X ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOCK ll.itkX. PA.
Allbusioesapromptly attended to. I*l/

\\R M. I'. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL SUItVEVOK,

L'JCli KIATKN, PA ,
WILL attend TO all WORK In Clearfield, Ceo TRE and

Clinton mantles.
Office opposite Lock llaveo National Bank. 10-ly

UTILLIAM McC'ULLOUOH,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

CLEARFIELD. PA
Allbualneaa promptly attended to. 1-ly

UK. HOY. M. IX.
. ? OOr* In Conrnd V!°u..It Firtnwy'

Law DlUrr, BELI.KFoXTK. PA.
Apeetat attention gtren to Operative Furgerv an

Chrome DUeae-e |J_|,

a :

nit. JAS. 11. DOBBINS, M. !>.,
PIITSICIAN AND RL'RUEON,

OOra Allagh'ny Nt.,o*r Zl*lr'aDrug 8tor,
\u25a0Vtf BELLETONTE. PA. j

nIT. J. W. RHONE, Dentist,can
be found at his office end residence on N*rtfc

Ide of Ifigh street three doors East of Allegheny,'Bellefoote, Pa l^>ly

J? P. BLXIR,
1 ? JEWELER.

warrara, cvoia. iiatut. Ao.

All work imatly i<ut4. On Allagh*ny atraat,
nn4*r BrorkarhoS Hoaa*. 4-tf

llunineH* Card*.

F 1 EM BARBER SHOP,
V I Under Plrt National flank,

EBLLKPONT Pa., -
K. A. Berk, [may 3 A3] J'rojtr.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
In Oarmno'a Han Blork

BELLEFOKTE. PA. |.ly

pENTRE COUNTY BANKING
{ \J COMPANY.

R*oslTb*y<slti
And AllavInterest,

Discount Note*;
Buy and hall

Ocr*. Securities,
Hold and Coupons

itii*A flcstts. President.
1. D. fino4i*T.Cashier. 4-tf

t. c ffrvst,Pres't. i. t. as ears.f'ash'r. !

FUST NATIONAL BANK OF
BKLLKFQNTK.

Allegheny fitreet. Bellefnnta, Pe. 4-tf

tt'l/mnn M'Farfan, ,f 11a ulnar, Dralrr*.

Wri.ftOTST, McFAHLANE <fc CO.
DHALKBB IN

STOVES, RANGES a HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BTJII_X)EE,S' HABDWABE
lIU BUT I7IIIT iitMEr BLOCK IKLUIOHTC.

Hotel*.

yANDKHHILT HOUSE,
T lliilli-.lt).rulllv l"'-|lllll)niii) ,1 v lu.liiy

l wliil ilwjlinml will 111* Into,* 1 uritkn'r llntniK,
? itnui <1 !*. in 1? * luiilhwMt"I hltiM*t My, |.
*Mf. J J. DKLANKY,Pro.

I> ASSMOKE HOUSE,
A Curm r frunl anil S|>ru< r hlri rU,

I'll11.1 pgirriui. i'A.
I nHI Mini, millUHlglug >| I rtr>. Hum-

i li-iil twilling wltwi lliil.S7 tf. JAMK.H I'AHSMORE, Prop.

CWA.N HOTEL,
l o

lUtrnvy Cotjlc's
NKW'I.Y i:K.Moi>i:i.i:it HOTIX,

PIIIMFRIICRG, PA.
A flr.l rlw ll.iuiw N.wlj furuUUixl, tUMlni;

gtMMI Nltil |f H *? llCHlfialo 37 If.

OARMAN'H HOTEL,VA llp|nMltCuttrt llnnaw, UKLLKFONTB,PA
TfcHMSII.H6 Kll IiAT

A giNHIl.lti-rr wltwcliH .11

Hush house,
lIKIiLKPOKTK.PA.,

rwmllln Willi alnglii K-mli-ini-ii.iuwi.il ww llug-n-
--rwl Irwt. lliigpolitic wml r..mmirul tin n wr lnllw.|
Ui till. llr.M lwww lliiiwl,Wli-r- th) will Ami liumw
comfort* at rwa* >nl I?? rwi ?.

Lll~r*lrHju tloiito Juryrnftn wtnloUwira ? tuti-lit.j
Cuut. w. U TKLI.BB, Prop'r

OUTTS HOUSE.
AJ (< ornor AlUv ||(.|iy A llUhof* tr*t?,)

BKLLKFONTE, Pa.,

j r J. X. Jjfhinan, Propr.
TbU popular hot*|, under lh iiiftha(pmpnt of |h*

I t>rc**nlproprietor, U bMUr filial than e*r for th*

I wttt**rtAiiiin*titof giiMii. lUti-iriwwiii,|il> may 3 *LJ

! VfILLIIEISI HOTEL,
j*

\u25bc r MILLIIKIM,CBNTftK COUKTV, PKNN'A

\V. S MI'SSKR, Proprietor.

Th town of Millhfirtire I in IVfjti'aY*)|*
iUut lno mih ? front CVhuvti ht*t. n, u the L<mii
barg. v#itrf aii'l sprue# f'rpeli Railrocit, with ui
niiit'liUf*llial tuk tt a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
>*?! tr-'tit ftahitlfc- in tl Itl.fiie.iUlr tlrifiify a cab
rutta to #m '.r*ln At thw Mlhcitn a ro-
tnKlall'Oa willb# found la* \u25a0ml t*-m ri lwr
At# Jt,n 23. I*7o-1 y

New Brockcrlioff House.

Brockkhhofk house,
ALLEUIIKNTBT lIKI.I.KPOKTK, PA

C. O. M. MILLKN,l'rop'r.
QIKHI Sample Room on Iirtt Floor,

*#-Fr Hnu I-wml lr .tr. wll Train*. Special rat*,
ti. wltowwww-w wml Jurvrw. 4-1

i/'CENTRAL HOTEL,
| V-/ (0 l ?t#tl* Hllf ?**) Atatiofi.)

MILRMIttKi. t"f NTHK COUNTY. ! A
A A. KOIiLIiKCKKit,Proprietor.

TIIKOCMf THWH.kIiA ohUa. railroad will find
thl*il fat an atolleM pl*r in tuurh. <*r a
tal a* Al-l TKAINNvi-pnt.'>ul Li> a.intitM 47

|?JRBT NATIONAL HOTEL.
1 M11.1.111.1M rr.STRK ntOTY. PA

S. 1. r Jrain. 'Proprietor.
PATES-M oo I'F.n I>A >*.

HI Kl*N* TO ! HOT HLET INO ALL THAISA

A GOOD LIVERY ATI ACHED.
77.1* lintel Artj late'*, been rem'ulete.l ami

rtfumUked and fAr trarehng public
trill find acet-tnadala na Prut rla**

in n< ?/ tempert Our It.Mlu
vut of the be*t

H:ai;rftr*.trs Icr S;ckdilcr:.

Mih. . tillH4 111/ W.

Swayna'* Pillb -Comfortinir to the
Hick

Tii mrwr. li" rr.-iti i.fc' ? 11 1\u25a0 | r "f \u25a0'

tr-wl luij irl- lllniul. i -i wt ? ii\ -
M uriw, A |-op<- > . I.n <-r, h ii -.

11-wrt Ii w-.-, Ir>-|i I Kin mi. wti-ii.
I Bui Ui tti- (Übilitaud, l.iif.Seliitl with web
\u25a0 I-M!. 1,.., f

i coiitiiti-iii ??.??M IVN S I'll.l-**. hi Ii
t.itlwn MPiliitnwl ? - | -.- ...<1 i.,

I i|<> ill*? - -ti?' - i !?

r-wnl> Ihh h! !ij pit!-; "> I- t-51. liii
?tamp* Aiif ? Ji. aWAYNE A
?iliN Ih ... t h> I w - "<1 V i-'UK-

|l)p: A~. iNi' I I 11..It. ? 11N I. Y
i I /.KI.t.KR A ?

*1 m ,11W TI
I \u25a0 ? ?? .1 \u25a0 ? ?> \u25a0 ?

Ail 1..- MaMwl lwl - I n-liiii. ii. J
wr-, ...

... I . ?

11...... - I-...1, .

I ; ' ft' mi ,- * in lo- ?>. A ?

* "? !

SONLTS2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER
lthe BEST BUILT,

FINEST FINISHED,
EASIEST RUNNING

SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.
# Dm af t r| rr; th# nwwt jvfakr ttylff

lie pnf'# whhh r oi#f f.* tli> trry low tntc 4 fjo .W# do Hit ak yon h|y RRlil J u

h# ar#n lit# Bivfiin* AHmr ti4fne riannrHNj it,
if || i tat nil w trturn M W w nl tr.r
car>n> Con*nlt fmf (MftnUand al of

?and for irrulnrnnd tlin"r.tla Addwaa V
tilAI 1.1 A A

!Co IT > Tamil f* . ri.. 4-I|hU. Pa

c HOUSEHOLD WORDS. 0
"Tor Pel iMvh. Ud lutA ilhklnc

c rrulH, 0
?\u25a0l'lir t- .lle- ?

Z iinn. wml m-r tomniwliii.u PnriAi It -

Mrrr laliw." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0llMBBaa
n In lilmuri (tfi-r-w-linwlor emn-
u mwrri.tl pirwnlO CI I twnllr Ikw4 rnOXAi

!? r minwiltwiAWin, Mtiwr."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
C -rnr tlrk li-nlrhn, puln In tiin hi-r-A, C

\u25a0Uulwim, wmll:. WW pints twkol'rm *A."

r TUnrt wnllWttiArmir li?k no IN* 111of llfs S
foil."W litt-w-tilnps ml f-n willUhwprj.

?\u25a0fl'TO willUpwlq fi.r uififWju
C willnut cura or srcwtlir liapravf. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C

i If Tim wtrlt wtr-ngih, twialtft wnd
q W--iut7, j

1 . "On Inftmr n-wr?t ilrmrHnfnr nNAtl*
- wflVainA. TikwllbtlurntwliiunL"

?"For n-rTrmn-MIIT,r itwrrh nf 1MM*d>
Z Arr, i.r dliMMmumllui-)sUUTwits Z

wml bwlured."

PATENTS

®lic tCnittc FIMTSML
l ItfcJLLEFONTR. PA

aohict7XJTX7haiii.

NKWH, KArr A Nil HL'fiCi IWI'IONM.

mi TUT 'it TUT lTtolwrltrAßl In TillIBTCILI

Kvery farmer in hie annual rrpenrncr
duenver* i>inrthingof value. Write it and
trntl it to the " Ayrirultural hUlitor <J the
IIKMOi'HAT,Hellefnnte, J'enn'u," that other
farmer* may have the benejit nf it. f.rt

; eominunu-.ation* be timely, ut be tare that
they are brief and well pointed.

Chlorldu of Bodiuin.

"In common salt a fertilizer ?" It
inot; that ii, directly. The value

i ol this substance, which is a chemic-
al compound of chlorine and sodiuuit

1 is in its action upon other substances
; that are elements of plant food much
! needed by the growing crop. Am-

mollis, we know, is a much desired
, compound of nitrogen, and an appli-

cation of salt to the soil tends to
\u25a0; liberate this from its compounds. On

| account of this indirect actiou of salt
' it has frequently proved bcnt-Qcial,

especially on light soils. We may
1 compare its action to that of alcohol
1 and its compounds in the human suh

ji-ct. Il aids tiie system in using up
its accumulated strength?is a stimu
hint, so to speak. Many of the good
effects ol salt are due to the so-calkd
impurities to the substance. Thus
the unrefined salt or the refuse salt

from a factory may contain potash
and other valuable elements of plant

, foot!. Such refuse salt is, therefore,
of more value as a fertilizer than the
refined product. Ifyou think of try-

ing salt get the refuae, as ii is cheaper,
i and use only a few hundred pounds

' 11" an acre. Try a small area at first.

Brightening Runty Ploughs.

A w:iter in the Home Journal ad.
vises the following treatment for s

rusty plough : "Tour about eight

I minces of sulphuric acid, as purchas-

ed at the apothecary's, Into a quart
of warter; do this slowly and very
carefully, for it will burn hands,
clothing or almost anything else;
also use an eathcrn or crockery ves
sel, rather than a tin or iron one.

Apply this to the rusty surface aev.
??ml limes, making each application
as >on as the former one is dry.
The i wa-h with clear water and re

|>eat tin process. Live some of tuc

worst spot* a rub with a bit of ifris
til brick ; wash again with water ami

wi|H: dry. I'ul u little kerosene
aroun i llie bulls, ami lake the plough
to pieces, scouring each piece to get j
oil the remaining rust spots if nec-

essary. This sounds like a formid-

able pr- ce*, but the whole operation I
will not take an hour. Oil all expoaed

surfaces with kerosene when you set

tiic p uugii away, aud when you d
your spring ploughing, a few turns I
will finish off the balance of the rust.

Mani rino Gh.\h Laniis.?Farm-1
era who have b. cn hauling manure on
grass lands during the winter should !
make a note of the following good

advice from the Breeders' Ha telle : j
The bay rake will lie found a most
useful implement where meadows or j
pastures are top dressed, especially '
if some considerable portion of the
manure is a little long or lompy.
Spread as evenly as possible from the
w agon, and then put on the rake and
go orer the ground thoroughly in at
least two directions. It is surprising
t> what a degree it will break up and

| thoroughly distribute the manure.
\\ e rer ember to have once gone over

j a meadow in this way, where some of
| tho manure was long, and the rake
, puller! it and rolled it over among the

stubbie until it fairly seemed to wear
it out, and there did not ap|>ear to lie
a place as Urge as a man's hand any.
where in the field which did not have
some portion of manure upon it. The
rake covers the ground very quickly,
for when the rake is so employed the
horse should be kept at a rapid gait, !
and the expense is merely nominal,
and we believe it will always pay to 1
use it after top dressing. Of course,

i ir it gathers up anything in the way
of long stuff, which can be collected

\u25a0 in winrows. that should be gathered
up with the wagon and hauled back
to the compost heap, to prevecnt its
fouling the next crop of bay. And
this last consideration should always
be kept in view in lopdressing

j meadows, for there is considerable
danger of it, unic*a these manures;

i should Ire well decomposed or are
11<UI sbotl mU line.

Cling to tho lifght.

There is nothing more certain than
that right will triumph ut last, and
triumph eternally; and it is equally

| certain that wrong is destined to utUr
und everlasting overthrow.

Whoever ties his boat to a sinkir g
rltip will go down ; and whoever link*
himself with wrong is sure, eventually,
to encounter overthrow. There may
Ire temporary prosperity, there will he
final defeat; there may he present
success, but there will be eternal ruin.
Hence they consult their wisdom and
their safety, who cling to the right at

, whatever cost; not through stubborn-
ness of will, hut through steadfast-

jness of faith, und honesty of consci-
ence.

How brief the sccue of triul will
seem when the struggle is over; bow
light the afllictions, when the eternal

I weight of glory shall dawn ujon the
church of God; how unworthy of uo-
tice will ull seem all the sufferings of

j the present time when compared with
the crowns, the joys, ihe raptures,

: which shall reward the ransomed of
i he Ird.

Ixtt the servants of God take coui-

age ; tin ir conflicts are brief, and they
war against a defeated foe. The < ap-
tain of th- ir salvation ha- gone be-

; fore, and on every battle-field he ha*
overcome and scattered all their cue-
tnics. The day of his victory is at
hood, jhen shall right be trium-
phant, and those who have clung to
the right shall triumph with it for-
ever.

Hib Little Mintako

done*?"Mercy on us, Smith ' what
is the matter ? You look as if you
hail seen a ghost."

Hniith "Ghost ' \\ hat are ghosts
to the thing that ha- just lcgun to
hurt me ?

Jones?"lt must be something ter-
rible. Can I help you ?"

.Smith?"! fear not You are not
able. You know that big d<-bt I owe

, to old Muggins and how near he came
to selling me out ?**

Jones?"\ *? and I knew Muggins
to he the most grasping old skinflint
in the city. I thought you a goner,
sure."

Smith?"Well,yesterday I got hold
of Muggins, infinite trouble
and no end of expense, succeeded in
making him so hilarious that he con-
sented to take a cut-throat note for
one year."

Jones?"Well, that beat* me. I
never knew that Muggins would drink
enough to get soft-hearted even at an-
other person'* expense. Hut why
should you he se> miserable about it?
Instead of looking a* if you were

, g"ing to sink through the earth you
ought to look happy.''

?Smith (despairingly i "Happy !
happy! >h, if I only could lie! Hut
I am a ruined man !"

Jones?"flow so?"
Smith?"lt has just occurred to me

( that in drawing up that note I absent
mindedly dated it January, 18K3, i n .

*tead of January, I*K|. The infernal
thing was due before the ink was dry."'

Anothor Opportunity Lost

When the keen-eyed applicant had

j named the point he wished to reach of
, the ps|>cr of which he was full owner

and part editor, the pleasant superin-
tendent looked 'up* with an llfable
smile and observed:

"But we don't go there. That tow n
is ou the other road."

"That a just it!" returned the keen
tditor. "I know I can't get a pas-
home from you, hut you jmy mv fare
over that road, and then watch mv

| paper and ace how I pulverize that
j line in your iutereata!'

But the scheme was of a magnitude
too great to be accepted without enn-
aideratiou, aud from the pulverisation
that wiped out both roads it has been

| assumed that the editor walked home.
Jußt What Ho Wanted.

"Say. mister, ain't you the orator
* man what made a speech to us yester-

j day,'' asked a country bumpkin of a
j Newman politician a few days ago.

"Ihave that honor," was the reply.
"D'ye remember what ye said?"
"Well, no-yw, I remember tho

subject ot my remarks. But why doyou ask?"
" Why, you said (hat you made the

welkin ring, ami I've tried all over
town to get one big enough fr Marine's
finger, aud there Min t anv big enough.

; and I thought as how I would rente to
j rot shop and git ye to make her one
lof them thar welkin ring*. She's a
\u25a0 stunner, auti it'll take lota of welkin
I Ug to make one big enough for her.

Lovo in Chicago

Il.ry stepped into (lie apartment,
and, after Beryl had aeated herself at
lite piano and played a lew Imr* front
Beethoven's Ninth {Symphony , in order
to c lear the neighborhood of liegitn.-
and organ-grinder*, she cuddled lr
self up cozily on a hassock l>ei<Jo h.r
father.

i e, papa, nhe lagan, MI am in
love?nay, more than that, I | ilW-

plighted ray troth.?'
"flow much did you get on it

asked the hanker.
misunderstand me," re pi in?

Beryl. "I have pledged myself n.
become the bride of the only man !

ever love?Arthur Ainsleigh."
"What!" almost shouted the hank.

"that dry goods clerk V
"Ye*,' wa* the reply in clear, re... \u25a0

ant tone*. ' J love him, and de*pu<
your sneer# I shall marry him. It >*

no crime to lie u dry goods cleik "

"No," said -Mr. Setback thought-
fully, "hut it ought to he," and I ? <
moment -Hence fell between them

The father was the first to *\u25a0?.. k.
"I do not care for wealth," lie *m

.

"when the subject of your fuinre n? -

hand i* considered, and I c ould over
look hi# paper-on-the-wall pants; tm
Arthur Ainsleigh i# a debauche.

" lis false !" cried the girl. "IV. v.

your words t . IK- true and I will r.
nounee him forever, hut, should # .
not do so, ] will fulfill iny proim-e t

him at once."
"Iaccept the test." was the ript*.

and, kissing his daughter fondly, lia.
old Setback left the house.

"So I can have the detective?"
One of our best men i I

ingratiate himself with this von. .-

man of whom yc>u have spoken, end
if be has the tightest tendency i..

ward dissipation he is lost "

"Very well,"said the banker. "Good
day."

"Good day."
"huough ! This it borrii.ie
Beryl Setback sjx-ak- alm.s>t si.

pealiagly to her father as she .land-
with him in front of a guilcied haunt
f vice and beholds Arthur Ainsl, t i,

leaning against the bar in a state of
beastly intoxication?he win. . ?

loved with such a passionate fever that
at time# she forgot about her con .
"Ixt us go away, papa," she sani ...

tones that wen- almost a sob, i sha.i
never see him again *'

' How much i< your bill?"
The detective stood by the hanker'-

desk, "hive dollar* for my time " 1,,

said.

' But wen- there no other cxpei,--?
He seemed verv far gone when I
him."

'''' ."* replied the detective-
"forty cents for that part of it. I had
to buy two lemonade* and a package
of cigarettes before be was full enough
to haTe the young lady sec him."

? ... _

Conscience's Whisper

It was an Ohio man, who, when a
terrible storm began one night rushed
into the house of a neighbor and cried
out:

.Jones, this is the ending up of tie
earth P

"I aiu afraid so," was the replv.
"And what shall we do f*
"Make our i*aoe with heaven.'.
The wind blew still stronger, the

house began to shake, and the excited
man exclaimed:

".loues, you lost five bushels of
wheat last tall *"

"Yea."'
"And you have your upie-i. n*'"
"I have. The mau who look my

wheat had better own up."
"< an you forgive him ?"

"Ican."'

"Well?"
Hero the wind suddenly dropped,

and after a look through the window]
the conscience drickeo man tumed
arm finished, "Yea, ifever I meet him.

1 II advise him to call around.'
? ?i

The Connecticut Olrl

Where are you going, Mary T.
%-

,tfccl to lunch with
Nellie Blank."

' Are you sure there are no strangecharacters lurking around?"
"Ihave looked out of all the win-

down and cannot see any una axceptof course, the detectives*''
"Hove you o tified them that you

wished to go out V
and they promised to be on Athe aler:

"1 on hare y.qr revolver and bowie-knife aud police rattle in your pocket*.
or c..ur*-

"Yes, ma."
"Well you may go. hut don't alar108g.f.-ri; : , k like rain and yeuc

cartridge might get damp."
'?im


